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A BIG DArS WOEK IN FLAHKELS.

How the Kan Who Won a World's Prixs for
Physical Perfection

BETS A SAPID PACE ON FIEB ISLAKD
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New Yobk, August 23. One of the big-
gest men in the drycoods district is Clar-
ence I. Collins, of "Whiting & Collins, of
"Worth street. He has jnst returned to the
city after an arduous course of fat reduction
at the hands of John M. Laflin, who proved
himself so nearly a match for Sullivan ou

November 10, 1885, and who once took at a
"World's Fair a prize or the nearest ex
hibited approximation to a perfect physique.

Mr. Collins, who is 6 feet 2 iu height and
weighs, after training, 212 pounds, has had
an immediate successor at this private
training school in the person of Senator
John C Jacobs, of Brooklyn. Many New
York business and professional men take a
private course of training of this sort every
summer. William Muldoon is said to have
trained a eood many men who are not prize
fighters and detest fighting. When Laflin
trains his pupils the utmost secrecy is
observed. It is only by accident that the
following facts about the
regimen to which many prominent New
lo'kers nave submitted nave been obtained
by the writer.

A DAY'S TVOBK. .
Jnst before the rays of the sun gilded the

eastern horizon, after the wont of the 6. P.
R, James' horseman, two fishermen might
have been seen slowly wendinfr their way
from a hotel across Fire Island beach to the
sea. They were after hluefish and had
hardly gotten into their boat before two
other fignres quietly left the house and
struck briskly out across the sands to the
surf.

Heavy flannel shirts encased their mas-
sive figures; neither of the two was less than
6 leet 2 inches in height and the muscles of
their lively legs played through knicker-
bockers and woolen stockings. Tbey seemed
intent on escaping observation and covered
the half mile to the beach in about five min-
utes. The fishermen were the only other
human beings in sight They watched the
two brown-face- d giants with more curiosity
than the fish showed just then regarding the
bait

A TASTE OF THE SEA.

The two big men removed every .encum-
bering Testment and plunged through the
breakers into the sea. They did not remain
in the water a minute, however, and in less
time than it takes to tell the tale were out
on the sand again, each rubbing the other
dry with a rough towel. Iu a minute more
they struck ont in a jog-tr- along the
smooth beach, and had soon put a mile
between themselves and their clothes. Into
the surf they again plunged, breasting the
waves, swimming, diving and ducking each
other like a pair of schoolboys.

Five minutes more and they were again
on the now warm sand, rubbing eaoh other
briskly down with sand, plain, pure sandl
Even the sand seemed not to "take the am-
bition out" of them. They faced about
toward their clothes and their swinging jog-
trot soon brought them back to the point
from which they had started. There tbey
go again, head over heels and hand over
band in the breakers, a regular skylark! By
this time the bluefishermen are wondering
what they have struck. The big men
emerge, rub each other down again with
coarse crash and dress.

A BITE OP BBEAKFAST.
Then they start back to the hotel at a

brisk walk. The fishermen lose sight of
them regretfully, for Laflin and his pupil,
Mr. Collins, are such active, big brown
"boys" that the fishermen enjoy having
surprised them at their mysterious athletic
ceremonies. Follow them to the house.
They arrive with a glow in their eye, a bit
of red under the brown of the cheek, but not
the least bit blown. They eat a light
breakfast, chops or steak, eggs, toast and
cofiee, and then sit out on the porch and
take matters easily for an hour or two.

"When the second hour has expired, and it
is 9 o'clock, quick as clockwork the easy
restfnlness vanishes from the scene and the
men go up to Jheir rooms and appear five
minutes afterward in boating clothes. No
time is lost in getting into a boat, after
which the bluefishermen see the athletes
strip themselves to the waist, and, each tak-
ing up his big oar, away they pull in the
morning sunshine iu the face of a cracking
easterly breeze, until six miles have been
measured ott, and the oars move as quickly
as ever.

A BOW OP TWELVE MILES.

Every fiber alive with the warmth of their
work, every pore open to the air, the two
oarsmen stop the boat, pull on heavy

" and row without loss of time or
diminution of speed back six miles to their
starting point When they disembark there
sot only isn't a dry stitch on them, but they
actually "lard" the sand as they walk
quickly back toward the house. Once in
their rooms they sponge their bodies with
tepid water, and sally gayly out again
through the morning groups of lazy, list-
less, pleasure-seeker- s or idlers for a mile
swim in Great South Bay.

A mile swim may be nothing for pro-
fessional swimmer to boast of. But it is a
good deal more than most amateurs not in
training care to attempt There is nothing
in the way of exercise that so quickly tests
a man's wind as swimming. The athletes,
who seem to be making a day of it, return
without delay to their quarters and rub each
other down. By this time they have appe-
tites as robust as their forms, and tbey get
into loose flannel clothes and sit down to
dinner prepared to do ample justice to it

TWO HOUES OP EASE.

After observing a morning's "work" of
this kind not only the n, but
the summer resort visitors, fall a wondering
what in the name of Hercules the big men
are going to find to do after dinner! So they
watch with considerable interest the two-ho- ur

interval of perfect rest which follows
the midday meal. The Herculeses smoke,
loll in a hammock or in easy chairs, write
letters, read novels and the newspapers.
They are evidently not undergoing an intel-
lectual regimen. But in just two hours they
are hard at it again on an upper balcony, on
which their apartments open, swinging In-
dian clubs as if their further existence de-
pended on it, not laboriously or with any
appearance or effort, however, but precisely,
easily and accurately.

Before the visitors below have ceased to
admire the grace with which the big men
swing their wooden playthings, the athletes
have set them away in a corner and without
a moment of apparent interlude have donned
the g'oves and are punching away at each
other's jaw and rattling each other's bread-
baskets and tapping each other's ivories.

CLETEE WITH THE GLOVES.
This pleasing performance, with Laflin

as a participant, would attract a crowd of
spectators anywhere, for he is conceded to
be the cleverest big man in the country,
tome sav not even barrinp Snllivan t,;...ir
Rnt the sn&rrert anon rptrpnt fn - :..- - j -- w wv uc IllBbT

pvof their own quarters, one of them knocking
.. Aicucu win-

dows by way of accelerating bis movements
For an hour they are at it hammer and
tongs, and if there is a portion of the hu-
man anatomy which, by the expiration of
that time, has not been stirred and stimu-
lated it is probably unknown even to clever
anatomists.

This bout is followed, of course, by a rub-dow- n,

which must finish all altbletie bouts
to he productive of good results: and this
time the rub-dow- n is with alcohol, which
exercises a pungent and stimulating effect

In 10 minutes the recent antagonists descend

in sweaters and start along the beach for a
good walk of several miles. On the return,
when a mile remains yet to be done, both
strike a jog-tr- ot which pace is not aban-
doned until they put loot once more on the
hotel porch.

A BEAIi GOOD SWEAT.

TJpstairs they go without pause, and the
candidate for a slim waist is bundled by his
trainer into a roll of blankets, where for 20
minutes or so he lies on the bed, perspiring
so freely, he says, he actually feels the sur-
plus melting away.

The day's work for who says it lsn t?
is nearly done. After 25 minutes of this
blanket sweat Laflin rubs his man down
with alcohol again. By this time, suppos-
ing the training to have been in progress a
week, the subject's skin is as smooth and al-

most as firm as the surface of a well-plan-

board. Until about 5:30 there is nothing
more to attract the idler's attention to the
rooms where the "circus" has been in prog-
ress. At or about that hour thebig men
come down stairs once more, with steps
springier a good deal than any schoolboy's
is that late in the day, and saunter away for
another long swim in salt water. After that
there is nothing but rest, and the man about
town who is taking a course for the im-

provement of his figure is sure to think the
rest has come none too soon.

EAELT TO BED.

After a plain hot supper, which is enjoyed
as a man about town never enjoyed his
meals about town, the big men set on their
porch awhile not lor many minutes, and
then go to bed.

Senator John Jacobs, of Brooklyn, is now
undergoing a course of training exactly
sneb as is described above from life. Other
well-know- n New York and Brooklyn men
have been going through such a course
every summer for years. Senator Jacobs is
taking 30 days of it and expects to have
banished long before the expiration of that
period the touch of rheumatism which has
been annoying him of late.

I bad a talk with Laflin just after he be
gan on Mr. Jacobs. He was in the pink of
condition, for in training his pupil he neces-
sarily trains himself. He looked every inch
the original of the photographs taken in
Vienna in '73 when he was selected out of a
score of selected candidates as the most per-
fectly formed of them all, and received a
gold medal so declaring.

HOW THE STSTEM WOEKS.

"The first day I took Mr. Collins out,"
said Laflin, "he couldn't run a quarter of a
mile without pnfiing, and a swim of 100
yards exhausted him. The last day we
spent down here together he could and did
without exhaustion row 12 miles, walk
ten miles, spar an hour and swim a
mile. , I spent 18 days with him, just
such days as you have" described. When
we began he weighed 230 pounds, when we
concluded, 218 pounds. Most of that
superfluous 12 pounds came off from round
his stomach and loins.

"I began with Senator Jacobs on August
2. He is about 5 feet 10 inches in height
and at that time weighed 195 pounds. He
ought to weigh about 185 pounds, and I
wouldn't be surprised to see him reduced to
that before September.

WOUITDN' WOOL.
"What clothes will he wear during this

month? All woolen, of course. To begin
with, he has a good 'sweater;' that is, a
long-arm- woolen shirt, fitting closely to
the figure and weighing about our pounds.
Then come 'winter' undershirts and
drawers of flannel and corduroy knee-breech-

Heavy walking shoes, laced well
around the ankles to strengthen them, and
long woolen stockings are essential. On the
head is worn a light cap or a
straw hat; an old one with holes punched in
it is best

"By no means least important is the band-
age of ordinary flannel, about 8 inches wide,
which every fleshy man should wear wrapped
four or five times about his abdomen. Of
course, in such cases my client pays mine as
well as his own hotel bill and all other ex-
penses, and a month's training costs him
about ?500." j. p. b.

A Starter In Ladles' Cashmere Hose
At 50c They are double soles and high
spliced heels. Black only. Cannot be bought
anywhere for less than 75c; also in ribbed
at 50c.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth aye.

Exposition Note.
Mattings, linoleums, oil cloths and car-

pets made and laid on shortest possible no-

tice Muslins, sateens and silk draperies in
stock and put up at short notice

HOPPEE BEOS. & Co., 307 Wood street
Mwrssa

There li No TJe Talking-- ,

Hendricks & Co., photographers, 68 Federal
st, All'y, take the cheapest and best pho-
tographs in the two cities. Good cabinets
$1 a doz.

Opened this week, an elegant assortment
of entire new designs in French fancy
flannels for wrappers, tea gowns, etc

ttssu Hugus & Hacks,

HAVE yonr photographs taken by Dabbs
while you are in good health and spirits
from your summer vacation. Txhsu

RESORTS.

PARK SPRINGS
MAPLE EBENSBURG, PA.
j.ui4 popular mountain resort will remain open
for the accommodation of guests until MON-
DAY. Oct 6. Reduced rates after SEPT. L

an24-59-s- n T. H. HEIST. Proprietor.

OTEL G1LSEY. OCEAN END OFh: Connecticut avenue. Atlantic City.
"Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.

Ul'iN MAI i.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEMER
u

"OEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.Jt) BEDFORD, PENNA,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

jyS-4- L. a DOTY, Manager.

-- SEA ISLE.
From 30 to 40 hotels and boarding bouses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a Ashing on the coast

Prices moderate Circulars.
C. K. LAN DK. Founder.

an9-6- 2 402 Locust St.. Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY FOB BOYS
Special attention to college preparation.

Private classes for ladies, with privilege of en.
terine Wellesley on certificate. Opens Sept
15. K W. MITCHELL. A. M Ph. 5.. Princi-
pal, 69 Arch jAlIeshenjPa.

PIANO SCHOOL THIS SCHOOLHILAND Tuesday, September 2. For In-

formation call on or address W, C. DOYLE.
Director. Hours from 8 A. m. to 6 p. il, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Office
telephone building, cor. S. Hiland and Center
ares., East End. au23-25--

MR. Jt DE LA SOLLAYB,

Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street

auglO-- 7

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEMYMEDIA Boys, S400 a year; number lim-
ited to 80: careful training. Shortlidce Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, 500 a year;
courses in cbem., for bus. or college, Illuit-circ-

ready. SWITH1N C. SHORTLIDGE.
A. M (Harvardgraduate) Media, Pa

GHOST COLLEGE CLASSES
HOLY September 3. New students will

Sept land 22. Sneeial rlenart--
jnents, without extra charges, for bookkeeping.
actual Dullness, luutmiuu, typewriting ana
German. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars.

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY. aEEp,
Jyl9-77-a- u President

Norfolk College FOR
LADIES.

YOUNG

NEAR OLD POINT COMFORT.

Largest, cheapest and best equipped school
InVa. 290 Students: 23 Teachers Graduates
of Smith College. Boston Univ., Wealayan,
Stuttgart Ac Arts of self support a specialty.
Home Life. Board. Tuition, 42 GO a quarter.
Fine climate for delicate girls. For catalogue
address J. A. I. CABSEDY, run- - Norfolk, Va,

auKWH-- u -

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted. For Sale,
Jo Let, etc, ten eenU per tine for each inser-
tion, and none taken for tea than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUT1ISIDE, NO. 1412 CAESOM
BTEEET.

BKANCHOPTICESAI.SOASBEI.O'Vr.TVHEBE
WANT. POR 8ALE, TO LET, AND OTHES
TRANSIENT ADVEKTISEMKNT8 "WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR 1NBERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have account! with This n,

PITTSBURG.
ITtOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5G8 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKXr, zith street and Penn ave.
E. G. STDCKEY 4 CO., Wylle ave. and Fultomt.
M. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market Houm.

XAGTKSD.
J. TV. WALLACE. Oil Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
tlCALLISTER & EBE1BLER, 5th av. ft Alwooa U

sotrrnsrox.
JACOB SPOHN, No. SCareon street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, S3 Federal street.
H. J. McBBIDE. Market House, AUehenT.
FRKD H. EGGEES. KZ Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKSASON, Ohio and Chestnut St.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 68S Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCE.ER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBUBG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
.IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Blnlo Help.
ACCOUNTANT-THOROU-

GH

In advanced office
ACCOUNTANT

work, corre-
spondence, voucher system and cost accounts:
must be a good penman. W. A. M,, Dispatch
office. au24-U- S

A DOUBLE TURN JOBBAKROLLER-FO- R
Pittsburg: must be a compe-

tent man. Address with relerence and full de-
tails, R. M. W., Dispatch office. auS-6- 2

BOOKKEEPER also
THOROUGHLY

proficient on typewriter:
must have some knowledge or the building busi-
ness: clve references and where last employed.
CONTRACTOR, Dispatch office. au23-4- 2

UNION BRICKLAYERS:BRICKLAYERS-1- 5 day. Apply Monday morn-
ing at DUQUESME 'IRACTION CAB BARN,
Craig St., near Jrtfth ave.. city. auZ4-7-9

LONG JOB. APPLY
Immediately to GEORGE HOGG, Braddock,

Pa. au21-8- 9

"DUGGY WASHER FIRST- - CLASS MAN.
XJ Apply cor. PEilN SI. AND SHADY AVE.,
East End. city. BUX4-X-

DCAN preferred, or a young man with good
references; none but a gnaranteed first-cla- ss man
desired. All correspondence directed to JOHN
A. R1CHEY, No. 142 North Main St., Butler. Pa.

au23-3-1

THREE. FIRST-CLAS- S, TOCOATMAKERS Inquire at P. J. LOUGH-- N

EY'S, 964 Liberty St. au!4-8- 0

TO CORRESPOND WITH ADRUGGISTS bright young druggists, who wish
to start business for themselves, with the view of
their purchasing part or controlnuz interest In
one or the finest and best equipped drugstores In
the city of Pittsburg: smau cash payment and
long time for balance: this Is one of the best op-
portunities ever offered. Address YOUNG.

auZ4-11- 3

ED, AS
be temperate man, reliable and

fully competent to take charge of tore. Apply at
once m person to JAMES C HUTTON, Newcas-
tle, Pa. au24- -

CLERK -R-EGISTERED-FAIRDRUG paid; open for one week. Address T.
A, S., Dispatch office. au24-10- 9

MAN-MU- ST BE FIRST CLASS ONFORGE work; give references and salary re-
quired. Apply P. O. BOX 944. au22-6-0

AT THE OFFICES OFLATHERS-APPL- Y
members of the MASTER PLAS-IKBE-

ASSOCIATION. au-8- 0

60 GOOD MEN OFMACH1NISTS-ABO-
UT

also about CO bright boys to
learn the business: wages ror skilled men lrom
25 to 30 cents per hour; according to ability; piece
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi- rd

more: steady employment to reliable men: shops
exceptionally comfortable to work In: all work-
men paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by the
company, assists Its employes in case of sickness
or accident; this establishment In past years has
furnished steadier employment to Its 'Workmen
than any otber in Western Pennsylvania. Apply
to WESTINGHOUBE MACHINE CO., cor. Lib-
erty and Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg. Pa. anIO-3-5

BRASS FINISHERS ANDMACHINISTS, all first-clas- s men; steady em-
ployment to reliable men: new shops and machin-
ery; working hours from 7:30 A. If . to fi.30 r. M..
with 40 minutes at noon: on Saturday we close at
5:30 p. M.: none but first-la- ss workmen need ap
ply to tub W1X.3UK an rutin cu., cor.
dot and Water sts., city. au23-1- 5

WriH ENERGY' AND A LITTLE
capital to take an Interest In a general store

well located and doing a good business. For full
Information address o. JL, Dispatch office.

au:4-- l
EXPERIENCED MAN TO TAKEMAN-A- N

of our gents' furnishing department;
also a noorwaiker. Fleishman & cu.

au24-M- 7
- TAN WHO UNDERSTANDS PICTURE

LVX framing, with small capital. Address Z..
892 Woodland ave., Cleveland, O. au:4--9

MEN-HONE-
ST, TEMPERATE, EN
solicit orders for our nursery stock; per-

manent employment and good pay: satisfaction
guaranteed to enstomers and agents; write for
terms. R. G. CHAbE & CO., 1430 8. Penn square,
Philadelphia, Pa. au2i-l07--

GOOD EXPERIENCED MENMEN-1W- O
lorglng nuts for track bolts on Lewis

machine; will give steady work to good, compe-
tent men. Apply immediately to the SFBIMi-F1ELD1RO- N

COMPANY, Springfield, 111.
au24-12- 2

THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
d, unmarried men, between the

ages of 21 and 35 vears; good pay, rations, clothing
and medical attendance. Apply at No. 915 PENN
AVENUE. Pittsburg. Pa. Jy23-34--

TlN-TW- O GOOD MEN AS SOLICITORS
JjX for Building and Loan Association; must
come well recommended. Address J. K., Dis-
patch office. an2t-9- 8

"VTATUEAL GAB FITTERS EXPERIENCED
JX In fine residence work: good wages; steady
work; ontyfirst-clas- s mechanics, steadvand re-
liable, with first-cla- ss references, need apply.
THE NATURAL GAS FITTING AND SUPPLY
CO., M2 Woodward ave- - Detroit, Mich. au22-S-4

- TO WORK AT HOME --
Highest prices paid. CROZIER ft CO.. 521

Wood st. auS4-S-4

TO PAY PART OFPHILANTHROPIST personal securltv: loan re-
paid arter graduation Address HISTOLOGY,
Dispatch office. an23-2-7

OKTER-A- N EXPERIENCED, WELL REC-
OMMENDED (colored) porter at KAUF- -

ANNS. anM-12- 3

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS;
one acquainted with both cities; good open-

ing for live man. R , Dispatch office. au24-6- 7

SALARY OS COMMISSION
SALESMEN-O- N

tbe new Patent Chemical Ink Eras-
ing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 5W per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to ($20 in six dava;anotber
f32 in two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mail, f cents. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. auH-2- 3

EXPERIENCED RETAILSALESMEN-TW- O
for furnishing goods department.

Inquire FAMOUS. Braddock, Pa. au24-3-5.

A LARGE MANU-
FACTURING firm a first-cla- ss male stenog-

rapher and typewriter; one who can come at once
preferred. Answer in own handwriting, giving
references and salary expected, STENO, Box 1041.

an24-11- 4

CJTONECUTTERS-SI- X OR SEVEN-ATBO- W-

EBSTON, O., wages S3 SO per day: work as
long asweather permits. Apply to S. CASPAJtls,
Bowerston, O. au24-ll-0

TONEMASO NS--AT ALEX. BEGG8 ft SON ' S,8 M andebsun bt Allegheny. auzi-i- u

mBAVELING TO HARD-J- L

WARE plumbers, steam and gasfltters, can
secure a rood side line by addiesslng MANU-
FACTURER,! 44S Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

U

--VTESTMAKEB-AND ONE GIRL TO WORK
V on coat! GEO. CAMPBELL, 415 Smithfield

st. 8UZ4-3- 3

fTTATCHMAKER-FIRST-CLASS, ONE WHO
VV thoroughly understands his business. E.

t. BLACK, Jeweler, 6 Federal st, Allegheny.
an24--4

not under IS years of age. Ap
ply at KAUFMANN3. a Q24-- 1:

--rrOUNG MAN WITH (5,000 CAN HEAR OF A
X good chance to take an interest In a whole-

sale house: only parties with required capital
need answer B. B. B., Dispatch office. au24-12- 1

MAN-- OF SOME EXPERIENCE ASYOUNG or lnyolcefclcrk. Address, stating
'reference and salary wanted, LOGAN, Dispatch
office. an24-6-4

I
MAN-ABO- UT V YEASS OP AGE. fi Apply nonaay morning as UJUAii UNION

..LJIAW, 97 Markets 4 A

Male Helo.
THE LAMENTED POET'S,

AGENT3-FO- R
Boyle O'Rellly'i, last work. "Poetry

and Song or Ireland;" chance to mase money
quickly: every Irishman will buy. For terms ana
territory apply 533 WOOD ST., Room 637.

au2t-4- o

WE WANT RELIABLE MEN,AGENTSare already traveling salesmen, to
carry onr lubricating oil samples as a sideline;
name territory and references. MANUFACTUR-
ERS" OIL CO., Cleveland. O. au22-7-S

SOLICIT FORTHE NEW YORK
Accident Insurance Co.; special Innnce-men- ts

to experienced agents. Office, 110 FOURTH
AVE.

GENTS-S- 50 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;A H50 profit In four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaRVIS ft CO., Racine, Wis.

my29-3- 3

WHITKRS AT SMART'S BUSlNEbS
College, 12 Federal street, Allegheny; open

dally through summer, 9 A. Jt. to 9 P. it.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic
tbe briefest and simplest; Instructions private ror
both sexes.

WORK IN UPHOLSTERY SHOP.
Inquire at 111 SMITHFIELD ST. an24-11- 2

Femaln Help.
A GENTS-LA- DY AGENTS: I TTAVE 1.000

--Ol. agents making rood respectable living
selling mv rood's for ladles and children's wear:
am constantly designing novelties; have a new
and wonderful seller for fall trade. Address,
with stamp, K. H. CAMPBELL, 4S4 West Ran-dol-

St.. Chicago, IU.

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ON
VT Mt. Washington, near Incline. Wages, S3.
Inquire J. B. HEARD, with Blber ft Eastou, 605
Market. an24-5-5

IRL-- A BRIGHT GIRL FOR LIGHT OFFICE
UT work: one living In E. E.preferred. Apply,

stating experience, to WAN TED, Dispatch office.
au24-5- 3

i mr-r- oK oenerai. house an dkiich
DT EN work: small family; good wages. Apply

at 99 SHEFFIELD ST., Allegheny. au24-7-S

yi rnr. nvprRiKNnEu. FOK QENKRAL
VT housework. Apply at 152 FORTY-THIR- D

SIKEET. au24-8-9

OUR BUSINESS: A REFINED
American lady with some general business

knowledge and determined to succeed; satis-
factory pay from beginning. Apply after 9 Mon-
day, to H. H. WEEDEN, No. 63eventh avenue.

au24-U- 6

A FIRSr-CLAS- S MILLINER
and German apprentice at MRS. J. A.

ACY'S, 18 Diamond st, Pittsburg. an24-7- 4

Situation.
OFFICE BOY IN LIFE ORS1TUATION-A- S

office, by a boy 13 years of age:
lives with his parents and can come well recom-
mended. Address WM. S. FITCH, Edgewood-vllle- P.

0.,Pa. au21-9-3

Partners.
OR TWO ACTIVE OB SI-

LENT partners with capital orfT5,0O0 to take
an Interest In an old and manu-
facturing business. Address R. C. B., Dispatch
office. au23-2-9

MAN WITH
PARTNER-YOU-

NG

chance. Address PROFITABLE
BUSINESS, Dispatch office. au22-5-8

"

Room. Homes. &c
BOOM WILL FURNISHED:

SINING two bed rooms and kitchen in nice
furnished house; references. Address

B7, Dispatch office. " an24-8- 8

TTOU8E-TO RENT-HOU- SE WITH FROMil seven to ten rooms in a nice locality; mnst
have modern conveniences, lnclndlng natural gas,
etc.: also, must be convenient to railroad station
or street car lines; location In East End, Forbes
or Fifth ave. preferred. Address, with particu-
lars, stating rent, etc,, C.K. P., Dispatch office.

f au24-2- 7

OF TEN ROOMS,
HOUSE-FURNISHE-

D-

modern conveniences; mnst be well
furnished and in good location. East End, Oik-lan- d

or Allegheny. ANDERSON ft BEECKMAN,
LIM., 90 Fourth aye. au24-l- 9

TTOIJSF UF TEN ROOMS OK MORE IN OAK-
JZL LAND or Sbadyslde by September 1: best of
care guaranteed; no children. HOMOLO,
isast Liberty r. u. auzd-i- u

FURNISHED BOOMS
KOOMS-TW- O

for sitting room and bedroom, over-
looking Allegheny parks: gentleman and wife
without children preferred. Address A. F. S.,
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. an24-- 7t

AND LATE
EOOM-BREAKFA-

ST

single gentleman: Oakland or Allegheny;
best reference. Room, Dispatch office. au24-4-S

"DOOM-FURNISH- ED E00u Foa gentLE--
!. MEN. Inquire 150 arch ST., Auegneny.

au24-1-7t

Boarders and Lodgers.
AND LODGERS-SHADYSI- DE,

BOARDERS board for two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple. Apply on premises, AMBERSON
AVE., third door below Presbyterian Church.

au24-l- S

FOR PARLORS SUITABLEOCCUPANTSthree gentlemen or married cou-
ple: also front, facing park: reference
exchanged. 23 MONTGOMERY AVE, Allegheny.

au24-9- 7

-.-CCOPANTSFORFURNIBHED OEUNFUR--J
N13HEDrrooms, corner SOUTH HIGH-

LAND AND WALNUT STREETS, East End.
References required. , au24-1- 8

Financial.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-

LATERAL large or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS ft FLEMIN G, 103 Fourth ave.

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R
money to any amount on bend and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If you need money apply MORRIS
ft FLEMIN G, IDS Fourth ave.
--

fOKlGAGES-ll,0Ca,00u TO LOAN ON CITY
.1VJL and suburban properties at 4& 5 and 6 per
cent, and on tarms In Allegheny and adjacent
ceuntles at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK ft bON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

--GOOD CITY MORTGAGES INMORTGAGES small amounts; money at low
rates, C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenne.

au23-1- 8

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
S and S per cent. ALLES ft

BAILEY, 104 Fourth aye. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at H per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny.
Beaver, Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK ft BAIBD, 95 Fourth
ave.

IHlsceTlaneoDB.
T7IREE BITE AND FREE GAS-GIV- EN TO
F1 manufactories at Jeannette. on main line of

j Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN- -
X .1 lit, LiAK v aj. , ureens ourg, jra. mnu-av-B- U

EXAMINE THE
SURCHASERS-T-

O
by PITTSBURG BCALE CO..

Third ave., who are closing out
to quit business. Their entire stock or scales and

rocers' fixtures must be sold before September
an23-- 3

STUDKNTS-E1TH-
ER SEX, TO LEARN

expenses light; good positions
awaiting operators. For particulars address
MANORVILLIS SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,
box 30, Manorvllle, J?a. au24-- 5

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart ft Co. 's fine cabinet photos for 1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL bT., Allegheny.

FOE SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY, CZNTRALBAKERY-FIN- E

at half price; will sell interest
to good baker for toOO: other bakeries 8450 up;
groceries, 300, (530. $1,100, $3,000; cigar stores,
$350, $500, $2,900. HOLMES ft CO., 4M Smithfield
street. au2s-8- 7

STORES-HA- VE TWO OF THE
best stands In existence: big trade. ROOM 2,

Excelsior building. Sixth and Grant St.

AND MEAT MASKET-$1.600-- OT

doing $2,000 per month; cigar and drug-
stores, newspaper and express routes: business
chances of all kinds. PERC1VAL ft CHAP-
MAN. au24-75- "

STORE-- A, RARE CHANCE FOEaBOCERY buyer. 43 FO DRTH AVE.
an6-50--6, 8. 10. 12,14, 16, 18,20, 22,24

-I- DLEW OOD HOTEL PROPERTY;HOTEL hotel building. Scottages andgrounds,
at Idlewood, near Pittsburg; abont 11 acres of
ground, dense growth of full-gro- forest shade
trees, fine lawn, croqnet and lawn tennis court,
profusion of shrubbery, copious flow of water,
natural gas, etc. One of tbe most delightful sub-
urban hotels In Western Pennsylvania, possessing
all the attractions for seclusion and rest: always
cool In the most torrid season, Adjolnlngthls are
10 acres of beautifully-layin- g property, sultaole
for division Into building lots. This tract will be
offered separately. Both properties to be sold atex-eento-

public bale, by order of the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny county, on Thursday, August 8,
1890, at 10 o'clock A. IT., on the premises. Take
9:35 A. K. train on Panhandle R. R. Fnll particu-
lars and permit to examine property obtained at
the office of JAMES W. DRAPE ft CO., Agents
and Auctioneers, 123 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

' au24-3- 1

TTOTEL8-(LIOENSED)-M,- 000 TO $3,000.
xoAviirjuja .oiu: Baj.nt stffurantsi.

au24-7- 5

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- D
stock small; good reason for

selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford, Pa.
au5-l- o

ANDSTONE QUARRY WITH SWITCH, 8IT- -i
UATED a few mllca out r r.ltr on the P. Jk

E.R.R. For foil narUenlari address QUARRY.
Dispatch office. au24-5- 7

STORE-T-HE FINEST STAND IN THE
county; sale over 125.000: this Is something we

can guarantee to be large paying Investment and
well established. HOLMES ft CO., 420 Bmltbfleld
st. au24-8f-

nnalneas Properties. '
TJlACTORY BUILDING-FRAM- E, 50x75 FEET
X' witn zs horse power engine ana mm
machinery attached: all In perfect order; saapiea
for paint factory, feed mUl. or other purposes;
terms cash. Address B, 4SJ7 Hatfield st, city. I

au24--H -- -

Clrv Residences.
FORTY-SECON-

D ST.- -A BARGAIN IF BOLD
lot 34x105 ft., near Davison St., with

frame house, 7 rooms, cellar, water, etc., on rear;
easy terms. D. BEHEN ft BON, 4112 Penn ave.

au24-2-0

QrT 800 DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE, SIX
HD I 1 rooms, attic, cellar, etc.; each lot 39x79
IU, cor. Main, and t. street West End: a good
paying investment. D. BEHEN ft HON. 4112
Penn ave. au24-2- 0

OPT NEAR WYL1E,
story brick dwelling, 8 rooms, ball vesti-

bule, bath, etc : lot 23x60; a bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON ft CO,, 162 Fourth ave.

050 EASY TEltAIS CLIFF ST. BUYSS5'9 a nice, new TireMed-hrlel- E dwelling of
eight rooms, bath. Inside w. c.. slate mantels:
good sewerage; lot 20x147; big bargain. ALLES
ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. lei.. 167. an24-3- 9

Qf OD FRAME-HOUS- 7 ROOMS,
j?tC7 finished attic, water and gas, large

porches, well finished: two lots 48x135 ft.: 3 min-
utes of P. R.R depot. Twenty-fir- st ward, close to
Homewood ave. : part cash, balance monthly pay-
ments. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.,
Is. E.

QQ NEAR CENTER AVE..i)t frame dwelling, ball, porches,
water. In first-cla- ss condition; Iot20xl00. M,

'. HIPPLE ft CO., 93 Fourth arc.

QQ lOO-EA- SY TERMS-BU- YS NICE PROP-W-

ERTY on Forbes St., .five squares from
Court House: brick house. AlLES
ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel., No. 167.

au24-39- "

1 LL PAYMENT IN CASH. BAL- -
DX ANCE longtime, good house; lot

46x100: Eleventh Ward, convenient to center of
cliy. CHARLEsSOMERSftCO., 313Woodst., CM 9
Penn ave., E. E. an22-7- 5

T 630 --TERMS TOSUIT-BU- YS A NICE SIX
u)l) room frame and finished attlo and im-

provements, nice perch, Brownsville aye., bead or
Firth st. steps. 8. S.: big bargain. ALLES 4
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel., 167 an24-3- 9

East End Residences.
STRRET-CORN- EB PROPERTY;AUBURNtwo-sto- frame house of six rooms;

finished attic, ball, vestibule and slate mantels;
nat. gas and every modern convenience; front
ana rear porches: lot 25x100; only $3,600. J. E.
GLASS, No. 138 Fifth ave. au24-3-7

ELEGANTE. E. HOME AT LOWHOME-A- N
most desirable residence district,

Rippey st., near Negley aye.: finely finished
modern style dwelling; four rooms ou each of
first and second floors: nicely finished mansard
rooms: large, beautiful lot; flagstone walks,'
asohalt paved street; one square to electric cars:
convenient to cable: a bargain for a prompt
buyer: possession on demand. CHARLES
bOMERSftCO., 213 Wood St.; 6019 Penn ave.

au22-7-5

HOUSE AND $1,450: one
East End, $5,200: easy payments.

HOLMES ft CO., 420 Smithfield. au24-8-6

AVE., NEAR STATION ST.LARIMER End property; large double brick
house: lot 117 ft. frontage on Larimer ave. by 261
and 290 ft. to Flavel St., by 120 ft. frontage on
Flavel St.; will divide In lots to suit. ALLES ft
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. au23-4- 0

HIGHLAND AVENUE PROPEHTY-Lar- ge

lot and a good residence, with
all modern Improvements: the bouse is In perfect
order, both out and inside: will sell to a prompt
buyer lor less than value; this is really the cheap-
est property now on the market, taking size of
lot. quality of bouse and location into considera-
tion, c H. I.OVE, No. 93 Fourth avenne.

au23-1- 8

1 A OOO-FI- AVENUE, OAKLAND,
OJLtfc between Craft ave. aad Halketst.. new
two-sto- and mansard pressed brick dwelling,
with stone trimmings, of ten rooms, bath room,
laundry and linen room, hall, vestibule, with tile
floor: sliding doors between hall and parlor: also
between parlor and library; Inside shutters: slate
mantels and tile hearths, and fancy basset grates,
ranee, h. and e. water, natural and artificial gas;
elegant chandeliers, with electric attachment for
lighting; hardwood finish throughout the bouse;
the glass In vestibule door "and tbe ball lamp are
of special design; the hardware, locks, etc., are
the best: this bouse presents an elegant appear-
ance: lot 25x125 to a alley: the sewerage is
complete: nice walks in the yard. J. E. GLASS,
No. 133 Flfln ave. au24-3- 7

Q-t- A OOO-- IF SOLD SOO-N- WILL BUY THE
OJLtt best ten-roo- brick bonce on Firm ave.,
near Meyran: has hall, vestibule, bath and laun-
dry, two dumb waiters, botb gases, tile hearths,
back and front porcbes, side entrance, with every
conceivable convenience. Including electric
and gas lights; terms easy to right person. J. B.
LARKIN ft CO., 152 Fifth ave. au23-2- 1

CJQ BRICK RESIDENCE,
)t79 Last End, ten rooms, bath, laundry, ce-

mented cellars, large porches, h. and c. water,
nat. gas, electric light. Inside w. c, marble and
slate mantels, large pantries, grape arbor, fruit
and shade trees: excellent location on paved and
sewered stieet: bandy to cable and electric lines
and P. B. R.; large lot. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn
and Shady ayes., E. E.

orr 200 WILL BUY one OF THE HAND-- 3

I SOMEST 9 room brick houses In Oakland:
house bas never been occupied: it bas electric
lights and bells, w. c, laundry and every con-
venience that money can purchase: lot 26x100 to 20
foot alley, paved and sewered: electric and cable
cars passjloor. J, B. LARKIN ft CO., ;152 Firth
avenue. au23-2-1

af OD BRICK HOUSE, SEVEN
iBUt rooms, bath, etc., gas, laundry, large lot
45x120 ft., Margaretta st.. Nineteenth ward, close
to Highland ave.. and either cable line or P. R. R.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St., E. E.

BOO DELIGHTFUL HOME - BRICK
P(J7 house, within three minutes' walk or

Bchenley Park, contains eight rooms, nail, vesti-
bule ana bath, both gases, tile hearths, slate man-
tels, cemented cellar andall modern conveniences:
house beautifully papered, plaster, cornice, etc ;
on easy payments; one minute to electric cars.
J. B. LARKIN S. CO., 152 Fifth ave. au23-2- 1

Ol 50O--A VERY PRETTY AND COMFORT-JJt- tl
ABLE frame bouse of 7 rooms, hall

and vestlDule, marble and tile hearths, both gases,
hot and cold water, inside w. c. outside bake
oven, with nat. gas connections, lot 21x100 to

ay., street paved and sewered, location one
of the best In Oakland; this Is a most desirable
,hou6e in every way, cable cars pass door: termsto
suit purchaser. J. B. LARKIN ft CO., 152 Fifth
avenue. au23--

ffiil C50 ONE SQUARE FROM NORTH
SrJk Highland ave.; a complete and modern

frame residence of six large rooms and attic; hall,
vestibule, bitb, w. c. and w. s., inside shutters,
slatejmantels. tile hearths, sliding doors between
parlor and dining room, large arched doorway
from hall to parlor, range, h. and c. water, large
pantry, large porcbes with balcony; lot 25x100;
complete sewerage. J. E, GLASS, No. 133 Fifth
ave. auI4-37- "

CT0 800-O- NL --EUCLID AVENUE, AT m

STORY frame bouse of five rooms and
finished attic ball, vestibule, gas and water; front
and rear porcbes; bouse newly painted and in
first-cla- ss repair. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth aye.

au24-3-7

CO 600-- A NEAT NEW FRAME HOUSE OF
UD6J, fire rooms, nan, natural gas. city water:
only 2 minutes from Penn avenue cable line and
one square from Negley avenus. J. E. GLASS,
DO, U8JIUU1 sn. au24-3- 7

Hnzelwood Residences.
PLACE, GLENWOOD-GEAD- EDMANSION sidewalks, city water, convenient

toB. ftO. R. R. station and Second ave. electric
cars, fare, 5c! houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments lr desired. GEOEOE-C- . BUKGWIN,
150 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
RESIDENCE A DESIRABLE

two-sto- mansard brick, first floor com-
prising vestibule, ball, donble parlors, large
dining room, kitchen, pantry; second floor, hall,
3 large bedrooms, nicely finished mansard
rooms; both gases; h. and c water throughout,
inside water closets, bath, laundry with station-
ary tubs; bake oven, supplied with natural gas;
large lot extending 160 feet to paved street In the
rear, affording room for additional house or
stable; shade trees: line of electric cars, 15 min-
utes to Pgli. P. O.; possession on transfer of title;
a positive bargain to prompt purchaser.
LHAULES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood st. 6019

Penn ave., E. E, au22-"- 6

OCSES AND LOT8-(2)- -IN SIXTH WARD.
Allegheny; now rented for $37 per month ; a

10 percent Investment; $4,500 Is the price and
easy terms can be arranged. Principals, only
need address LOCK BOX 11, Allegheny.

auZtMl-wrs- u

Enbnrbon Residences.
FOR S ALE-F- OR COUNTRYEXCHANGE-O- R

to 10 acres, near railroad; nice
suburban home: house 7 rooms; large lotrelegant
situation; close to station; iu minutes ride of city.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood street, 6011
Penn avenne, E. E. au22-7- 6

(CO 000- -3 ACRES MCE LEVEL GROUND,
KPI rich soil, productive In vegetation: fruit
In great variety, excellent water; house, 6 rooms,
prime condition, newly painted and papered: a
nice village home, one mile from P. ft L. E. It. R,
station. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood
St. ; 6019 Penn ave., E. n. au22-7- 5

ffil AT WILMERDING-L- OT

U)X 50x100. with new Queen Anne frame house
of five rooms and hall: pretty design; comfort-
able and convenient. THOS. LIGGETT. 71

FOIL SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.
AND IRWIN AVES.-OHO- ICEPERRYSVILLE lots. ALLES ft BAILED, 164

Fourth ave Tel. 167.

Crr 000WEBSTERST.,ALLEGHENY,NEAE
UP 7 narks, nressed-brlc- k front of seven rooms.
bath, laundry. Inside w. c.marble mantels. Inside
suutters, nearly new; one rcsiuence; possession
given in 60 days.

$3,500 Lacock St.. Allegheny, half square from
electric cars, brick house of seven rooms and hall;
rents for $26; terms, $700 cash, balance, $400 per
year.

$3.800 Bheffleld st, near Fulton, Allegheny,
frame honxe of fire rooms and finished attic hslL
front and rear porches, lot 20x126, through to

$5.000 Webster st, near North ave., Allegheny,
pressed-brlc- k front with seven roons and man-
sard, hall, vestibule and side entrance.

t3,50i Brighton road, Allegheny, corner Wood-
land are., frame bouse ot six rooms and attic,
bathroom, slate mantels, all conveniences, front
porcn, house almost new, lot 25x90.

S3.500 Wehttpp at., near Jiekean. AllearhenT.
frame house ofiilx rooms, vestibule, hall and at--
uc siae entrance; terms easy.

WehaTB alsfmany others. Call or send loriut.EWING ft BXEBS, M Federal and 1H Fourth ave.
7 aaS4--

Cltx Lots.
RAIG STREET FULTON PLACE PLAN A

' choice lot size 60x140 ft. J. E. GLASS, No.
1H1Fifth ave. au24-3-7'

WABD FIVE LOTS ONEIGHTEENTH between Fifty-seco- street and?
McCandless avenue. $2,500 each, (first purchaser
takes tbe choice): terms : fiOO down and the balance
in five equal annnal Installments, or $500 down,
and tbe balance can be paid at tbe end of five
years: the lots are extra aeep. also several other
fine properties cheap. Inquire of O. KELIHER,
Notary Public Real Estate andlnsuranceBroker,
6309 Butler street. an24-l0- 5

East End Lars.
CHOICE AND DESIRABLEBRUSHTON lots, Frankstown ave.; six nice,

level lots In Villa Park plan. 55 ft. by 170 to an
alley each; nat. gas and water on ave.; also, on
Bennett st.; excellent building lots 40 it by 137)4;

ft. to an alley: prices very reasonable. ALLES ft
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave ; tel. 167.

THE FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
Allegheny county, are tbose In Chas. E.

Cornelius' plan. Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from $looto
$i00, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N.P. BAWYERat his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st

Je26-3- 2

T OTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
1 1 Mornlngslde Eighteenth ward, can be

bongbt in blocks of 6, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See NZ

P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st. Je26-3-2

X OTS (2) NBA R RIPPEY AND BEATTY STS.,
I 1 E. E.; also Z lots on Edwin st.,SpahrPlacee;
these lots are very desirable, as they are all con-
venient to cable and electric lines and Pa. R. R.
C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth ave.

CHOICE LOKJ IN FAHNESTOCK
LOTS-TW- O

each 24x150 feet; low price to qulek
buyer. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

TWO MINUTES' WALK FROM PENNLOT cable line in East End. well located
(corner lot). C. H. LOVE, N u. 93 Fourth avenne.

au23-1- 8

AVENUE-NE- AR LINCOLNSHtTLAND and on line of Dnquesne Electrlo
line, a choice lot size 120x120; price only $50 per
foot front. J. . GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave.

an24-3-7

Bnbnrbnn Lots.
T OTS AT EUSWORTH AT PRICES THAT ARE
JU sure to double. HOLMES ft CO, 420 Smith-fiel- d.

au24-8-6

PROPEKTY-T- HE BEST IN THESUBURBAN the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip: large lots 50 and 100

feet front, lrom $2o0 to $700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seexe- and In-
vestors for profit should see Sheraden before
they buy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave , Pittsburg.

JylS-7- 8

arsryoo at wilkinsburg three
u) t squares from station: lot 50x185x127 ft.;

Walnntst, cor. 20-- ft alley. D. BEHEN ft SON,
4112 Penn ave. au24-2-0

Farms.
IJIABM-AFI- NE FARM OF 127 ACRES, NEAR
I? Walker's Mills station, on the Panhandle R.
K.. eight -- room house large barn, satbulldlng,
orchard, etc.; developed stone quarries, lime
and sandstone coal tipple Incline, siding, abont
45 or 50 acres of coal: railroad runs through place;
to be sold at executor's public sale, on Friday,
August 29. at 12 noon: the 11:10 A M. train on
Panhandle B. H., will stop on the premises
("Jackson's mines"). Further particulars from
JAB. W. DRAPE ft CO.. Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue, nttsburg. an24-3-0

WESTMOREL A N D CO. BEFARM- S-
farms from 22 to 300 acres; send for my

lit BOOM 2, Excelsior building. Sixth and
Grant st.

IT PER ACHE-LS- OO ACRES WEST VIR-J- 39

I GIN1A land.heavlly timbered. white pine
chestnut walnut asb, oak; promising in miner-
als: sale nrged; we solicit an examination of the

and an offer. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO..
13 Wood street 6019 Penn avenue. an22-7-6

miscellaneous.
A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OR BUILDOWN you anywhere and let your rent nay for

the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, Standard building, Wood st, Pitts-
burg

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. LIvo Stock. Etc
FILLY 18 MONTHS OLD. BIRED BY

PardoNo. 1420, dam by Ethan Allen; is very
handsome and will be sold reasonable. Call on or
address No. 102 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny, Fa.

u24-II9

1 ELDING-O- NE VERY FINE
VT bright bay gelding: 16JS hands; this Is an ex-

tra fine barouche or carriage horse: call soon.
W. J. MCGEE, borseshoer, Forbes st, Oakland.

au23-2- 4

A FINE BUGGY AND SADDLEHORSE sound and gentle; will be sold cheap
and at once; owner has no nse for. Address
A. B., Dispatch office. au24-9- "t

MARE 15 HANDS HIGH:
MARE-BLA-

CK

be driven by a lady. NO. 95 FAYETTE:
BT., Allegheny. vau24-12- 0

ffier-FI- NE YOUNG PARROTS. GUARAN-Tp- O

TEED to talk: only S3 for young mockers.
ESPICH'S BIRD STORE, 640 Smithfield st. near
Seventh ave. anl2-70-n-

Machinery and Metals.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER; writes without a ribbon: r,

light and substantial: call to see tbe
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates tbe house, rocks the cradle fansthe baby,
does the churning, etc.: coming, the compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
without the use of ice; call or sencyor circular; 1
can now take 50 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. U.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue
Pittsburg; J

AND BOILERS NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOONDRI AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

3

Miscellaneous.
TO BE SOLD AT

PIANO-CHICKERI-
NG,

at a bargain, as owner Is about to
leave the city. Address D Dispatch office.

n au:4-4- 0

FH.

St., Mt. Washington,
ENTEUMANN,.

opposite No.
89. au24-5-

TTNCLAIMED FREIGHT-T- HE PENNSYL-- U

VANIA COMPAN Y will sell 427 packages or
unclaimed freight at auction on Tuesday,
August 26, at 10 o'clock, on the corner of Penn
avenue and eleventh street Catalogues at office
of A. LEGGATEftSON, Auctioneers, 31 Federal
st, Allegheny. au20-o-3

-- FINE GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES clocks; diamonds. Jewolry. sil-
verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
leach. WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave, Plttsbnrg.

Fine watch and Jewelry repairing a speclaly.- aul6

NOTICES.

KTOTICE PARTIES HOLDING BONDS
IM Nos. 2 and 5, due September L 1890. of
the Eighth ward school district of Allegheny
City, are requested to present said bonds for
payment at the treasury of said school district,
the Worklnfrmen's Savings Bank-Ohl- o street,
Allegheny City, on September 1, 1890; If not in-

terest will cease from date. HENRY
BCHPTTE, Secretary. n

MEETINGS.
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'THE of the American Natural Oas Co.

will he held at the office. No. 12 Federal street,
Allegheny City, on THURSDAY. September 4,
at 2 o'clock p.m. X. WITTMER, President.
D. C. CAWLEY, Secretary. au23-3-

NATIONAL UNION OFSTONEMASONS members of the above are
earnestly requested to attend, as business of
Importance is to be transacted at the meeting,
at p. M. on

au24V2 WEDNESDAY.

O. P. MEMBERS OF ZENO LODGE,IO. 748. L O. O. F., will meet at their hall,
cornerBonth Twenty-sevent- h and Sarah streets,,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24,

at 1 o'clock sharp, to attend the funeral of onr
late Bro. John E. Thomas.

By order, N. G.
JOHN A. bNYDER, Secretary. an24-7- 8

AUCTION SALES.

JOHNSTOWN
FLOOD RELICS

Consisting of gold and silver watches, jewelry,
wearing apparel, etc, etc-- , to be sold at auction
THURSDAY, August 28, 1830, at 10 o'clock A.
M., at tbe Henry Auction Co.'i rooms. No. 311
Market st, city. These relics were collected
by tbe citizens' committee, of Johnstown, and
by them consigned for sale. Proceeds to be
anplied toward the building of a monument to
the unknown dead ot that terrible disaster.
The relics have been catalogued, giving de-

scription as far as possible, and will remain on
exhibition until day of sale. By order of James
McMillen. President of Johnstown Committee.

HENRY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.

TTUNE STEINWAY PIANO (ALMOST
D new) cost $1,000; handsome furniture,
brussels and ingrain carpets: mandolin, cost
135; at auction TUESDAY MORNING, A ugust
26, at 10 o'clock. Handsome silk plnsb parlor
suit, cost $450; fine center tables, velvets, mo-qn-

and tapestry; brussels, ball, room and
stair carpets, curtains, shades; fins Stelnway
pianoforte in splendid condition; bookcases,
hall racks, leather, rattan, upholstered and
wood seat chairs and rockers; very elegant
mandolin; fine chamber suits) hair and busk
mat'resses; decorated toilet ware, feathers, sec-
retaries, desks, wardrobes, chiffoniers,

bureans, washstands, roes, china closets,
sideboards, dining chain, extension tables,
dlshls and glassware, etc, HENRY AUCTION
CO.,tAuctleneer4- - an34-7- 8

Clcr Residences.
fTIHIRTTJTHlRlJ STREET-NE- AB HEREON
X avenue, three mlnntes from Central traction
line, frame house or 6 rooms, finished attic ball,
vestibule, water, gas, etc; la gjopd condition:
immediate possession; iowrent WM. PETTY ft
CO., 107 Fourth ave. au24-4-3t

Allegheny Residences.
AVENUE-NE- AR TAYLOR AVENUE,

Allegheny, brick house ore rooms, both gases,
water, etc: In good condition: Immediate pos-
session; low rent WM. PETTY ft CO., 107

Fourth ave. au24-4-8t

Business Properties.
AND BASEMENT: THE

STOREROOM-(NE-
W)

on Penn avenue and also on
Frankstown. the very best location at the East
End for any kind of mercantile business, will rent
separately if desired, a H. LOVE, No. M Fourth
avenue. au23-18- T

Apartments.
SUriE OF THREE.

for light housekeeping, with
use of bath, In SMITH RLOCE, W WYLIEAVE.

au24-8- .

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
communicating second story rooms: may be

rented singly: all modern conveniences; most de-

sirable location In Allegheny. AadressD., Dis-
patch office. an24--

"DOOMS ONEOHTWO NICELY FURNISHED
XV rooms for gentlemen with board If desired:

leasant location East End. Address HOME,
'ispatcb office. au24-4-9t

Offices. Desk Boom. Etc
TWO FINE OFFICES ON FIRSTOFFICES Fourth avenue Plttsbnrg. Bee

KWING ft BYEKS, 83 Federal street and 168

Fourth avenne.
A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK 15UILD1NG. W ood

and Diamond sts. anl0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.
50, 000; ALL BARG AINS;

midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON ft CO., 301 Smithfield St. Jyl4-3- 0

BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mhT

HAVE JDST RECEIVED A
large assortment of artificial eyes: our mode

of Insertion Is perfectly painless. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- N.

expert opticians, 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny. Best fl spectacles on earth.

ALL LADIES DESIRING THEPERSONAL System or only tbree measures,
which cnts perfectly, the bias dart and tbe only
system that can cut the new French dartless
waist can procure tbe same of Miss M.

No. 25 Slx.h ave., who is my sole agent
for sale of Eureka in this city. MRS. A. E. COB-LE- Y.

LOST.
EYE, IF BY ACCIDENT OR

disease: we can Insert an artificial one from
tbe best assorted stock In the two cities.

expert opticians, 42 Federal
st, Allegheny. Best 81 spectacle on earth.

ON OHIO ST., BETWEEN NORTH ST.LOST postofflce, gold chain bracelet with gold
monograms attached. A reward will be paid lr
returned to REINEMAN'S JEWELBX SrORE,
No. 190 Ohio st-- Allegheny. an24-9- 9

FOUND.

iOUND SPECIALS: CURESw all chronic diseases, hi ua&Jix' ax.
au24-11- 3

FOUND.

THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK OFFOUND eves In the two cities; our own Im-

portation. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- expert op-

ticians. 42 Federal st, Allegheny. Best II
spectacles on eartb.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice buildlnc lots, 0x150. 0x160 and
0x200 feet in plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
"On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-

tric Road, three miles south of Conrt House,
one mile from city limits. Two natnralgas
lines, line boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 60 feet wide. Thisl s the
best chance yon will have this year to bnya
site for a comfortable home where the air Is
pure aiitl cool and the surroundings healthful
and pictnresqne, within easy teach of the cen-
ter of tho city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-four- cash, balance in
three or five equal annnal installments with
interest

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

OB

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. iy23

$9,800
USTegley Ave.,

EAST END,
A BEADTOL QOM AM BRICK,

12 commodious rooms, square reception hall,
and grand staircase

FINISHED IN SOLID OAK.
Bathroom with all modern conveniences, and
hardwood floor, butler's pantry, china closet
dish elnk, both (rases, electric lights, beautiful
combination chandeliers, cabinets and slate
mantels, tile hearths, laundry, cemented cellar,
etc.
FINE PORCH AtfD LaWN,

ASPHALT PAVED STREET.
FLAGSTONE SIDEWALKS.

DUQUESNE ELECTRIC GARS.
REASONABLE TERMS.

See It before buvinc elsewhere.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.

Sd.4.800.
EAST END.

QUEEN ANNE BBIOK,
STONE TRIMMIHGB,

14 rooms, library reception hall, beautiful
art fireplaces, bath room, hardwood cabinet and
slate manteLboth gases, furnaces built in, side-

board, cblna closet, laundry, cemented cellar.

ELEGANT LOCATION.

This Is a beautiful home, only 10 mlnntes
walk from East Liberty station, and within
3 mlnntes of

DUQUE8NE ELECTRIC LINE.

Paved and sewered street.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave.

u

2 ACRES
EAST END,

With a brick bnnse, bath, hot and
cold water, inside w. c, both eases, electrlo
lit-- lame porches, eleeant sprint; of water
;and spring house, laundry, cemented cellar,
cooa siaoie.

Large Shade Trees.
This is a splendid bom in the heart of East
Liberty, on line of electrlo road, and near East
Liberty station; pavea street. Bee this before
pnrahasing elsewhere.

BLACK & BAIRD,
au2Ml-TUS- n 95 FOURTH AVE.

LOTSBEILSTEIN PLAN,
1350 TO (450,

OnMllroy avenne. etc., 25x150 to 200 feet di-
rectly on line electrlo cars, one sqnare from
pnblio icbooLetc. The most desirable,

accessible lots In the want. Special
prices and terms for first purchasers.

M.F. HIPPLE 4 CO.,
08 Fourth avenue.

TIUjUSTU TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passDorts. atatwe Sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO, GET

HaltlifleldSPliburg,P. Established 18M.
na-w- s

Excellent

Investments.
Improved Citj Properties !

T1 4.KQ On line of "Wvlie avenue
1,1 a g00d ncw two-stor- y

frame dwelling and fin. attic of four
large rooms; good cellar, hall, water,
side entrance, good sewerage; good
level lot, 35x85 to alley. Call sooa
and get our new list

fljl QAfl On Overhill street, a good
vDljUUU two.gtory brick dwelling of 6

rooms, etc.; lot aoxioo. For full par-
ticulars calL

59 ADO On Wjlie avenue, a good newPjtUU two-stor- y brick dwelling and
finished attic of 4 rooms, good cellar,
water on both floors, art. gas, side en-

trance ; nice level lot, extending back
ns ft.; rental $17 per month; terms
easy.

C?9 enn Rodman street, East End, a
Dj-JU- yery. neat frame dwelling of

6 large rooms, good cellar, hall, city
water, plenty of closets, natural gas;
large porch in front; washhouse in rear
of lot; nicely papered and finished
throughout; large shade trees in front;
lot 20x114. Call and get our new list.

TO On Webster avenue, a goodP.)iJJ new two.story and mansard
brick dwelling of 6 rooms; laundry in
cellar, water, both gases, inside shut-
ters, slate mantels; newly papered and
painted throughout; lot extending
back 100 ft.-t- private alley.

tO Qnn On Wvlie ave.,an elegant new
JLljUUU two-st6r- y and mansard brick .

dwelling of 7 large rooms; good cellar,
both gases, water, inside shutters, slate
mantels, side entrance, good sewerage,
with all conveniences; rental $20 per
month; lot 18.6x90 to 20-f-t. alley; a big
bargain.

TC ff)(" Cor. Webster avenue and a
DvTiUUU 50.ft gtreet an elegant new

two-stor- y and mansard, pressed brick
front, dwelling of 8 large rooms, good
cellar, hall, vest., both gases, slate man-
tels throughout; bath, h. and c. water;
side porch on both floors; tile hearth;
folding doors in parlor nicely grained
and varnished throughout; good level
lot, 20 ft. front, 28 ft. in rear, and 100
ft. deep,to a 20-- ft alley ; terms easy.

LOIS!
.

LOTS 1 LOTS!

At Brushton, P. R-- R,, 40x130 each,
$300 to $450.

At Edgewood, P. R. R., 50x120 each,
$750 to $r,oco.

At Wilkinsburg, P. R. R., level, 30X

94, only $300.
At West End, on Fredrick st, 20x100

each, $325-A-t
Avalon, P., Ft W. & C, 35x120

each, $350.
At Sharpsburg, 24x100 each, 535a
On Webster ave., paved street, 20x112,

$7oa
On Webster and Madison ave., 40x130,

$1,200.
On Wylie ave., 20x112, graded, $1,050.
On Bellefield ave., 20x140, $400.
On Olive st, 20x113, only $540. .

Terms, of all are very easy. Wa
have also choice building lots and
houses in all parts of the city at your
own price. For plans and particulars ,
call on

IK COOPER & CO.,

135 Fourth Ave, au24-4- 7

HOME!
ON THE FINEST AVENUE IN EAST END.

New Two-Stor- y Brick,
9 rooms, reception hall, cabinet mantels, china
closet and pantries, electric bells, combination
burners, cemented cellar with laundry, bath,
room with porcelain tub and first-cla- plumb-
ing; in fact every modem convenience. Ona
sqnare from Traction Road. Price very low
and easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.,
162 Fonrth Avenue.

tHLKMSBtTKGr.

Rebecca street residence, two-slo- ry frame,
hall in center, eight rooms, with parlor,
dining room, library and kitchen on first
floor. Handsomely papered throughout;
gas and electrio light; fine lot 48x120; in
closed by handsome iron fence; cheap.

BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,

162 Fonrth ave.

$6,500.
EAST END.

On asphaltum, paved and sewered
avenue, only one-ha- lf square from electrlo
street-ca-r line, also convenient to cable line and
P. R. R. Eleeant new modern style
brick dwelling-- , wide ball, laree bath room, with
latest improved plumbic-:- , ranse, laundry sta-
tionary tubs, cemented cellar, completely wired
for electric lighting and fitted throuehout with
fine combination chandeliers; the entire dwell
ins tastefully and artistically papered and dec-
orated tbrouehout. Terms small, cash pay.
ment down, balance lone; time.

il. Y. HIPPLE 4 CO,
96 Fourth Avenue.

a

LOTS! LOTS! x

B. A. ELLIOTT PLAN,V-- '
Tenth Ward, Allegheny,

24x100 feet each, on Ferrysvllle are., Charles
St., etc; on line ot electric cars. Best location
and neighborhood in the city forthenrice.
Very low prices and easy terms to first pur.
Chasers.

M. F. HTPPLE & CO.,

anIl-M-T- n TSU 96 Fourth ave.

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
Oakland, $5,000,

Corner on paved street dwelling
and storeroom. large stable, etctriresent owner
has been doing a first-clas- s business: books open
for inspection; mnst sell at ones owing to re-
moval to wholesale store; terms: very small
cash pavment down, balance monthly or quar-
terly. For particulars see il. F. HIPPLE A
CO., 96 Fonrth ave.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.'
For ai.Ti WIDO wS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $8 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled shonld, without delay, write me.

JA3. BKYAK, JR., Pittsburg; Pa.
P.O. Box 724. jeiB-11- 3

PATENTS.
O. "D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

1JI Fifth avenne, above Smithfield, nextLs4Mr
Ksc-a, utoaruarw jaawaaw Iran..

-- eaQ
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